
Travel To Go Names Summer’s Hot Top
Destinations

Orlando, FL named one of summer's
top three travel destinations by Travel
To Go.

Orlando, Branson and Oceanside, CA Top the List

SAN DIEGO, CA, USA, July 30, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ --
Travel To Go, with the help of its nearly 100,000 loyal
members has named its top summer destinations of the
year.

To insure that Travel To Go’s mission of “Making Dreams
Come True” is achieved, thousands of affordable vacation
opportunities in popular vacation areas are available.
According to Travel To Go members, the top three travel
destinations of summer are Orlando, FL, Branson, MO and
Oceanside, CA.  

Additional highly requested areas include Panama City
Beach, FL, and islands in Hawaii including Maui, the Big
Island, and Kauai.  Anaheim and Palm Desert, CA, Hot
Springs, AR, Kimberling City, MO, Las Vegas, NV and
Myrtle Beach, SC are round out the list of top summer
destinations.

Destinations close to home and heart or exotic and more
adventurous vacation venues are available for sampling by
Travel To Go members.  Orlando, FL is a top locale with
resorts such as Wyndham Bonnet Creek offering respite
and relaxation after action packed days at area theme

parks.  The Sunshine state also holds other enticing vacation opportunities in pristine beach locations
such as Panama City Beach, FL.  

Silverleaf’s Holiday Hills Resort is a perennial favorite of members preferring the shows, shopping and
attractions of Branson, MO. Those desiring a fun-filled family vacation often venture to Hot Springs,
AR.   Further west, California dreams become realities for many Travel To Go members at
destinations like Oceanside, CA where resorts such as Worldmark Oceanside Harbor provide the
perfect vacation home.  Beach or desert, California has something for everyone and Anaheim and
Palm Springs remain perennial vacation favorites. 

Members preferring an upscale Caribbean adventure frequently choose St. Maarten and  
travelers desiring to indulge in the tranquility and lush beauty of the Hawaiian Islands frequent the Big
Island, Maui and Kauai.  On opposite ends of the vacation experience spectrum and equally popular
are Las Vegas, NV with its endless opportunities for excitement and action and Myrtle Beach, SC with
its southern charm and more traditional family beach vacation.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.traveltogo.com
http://www.traveltogo.com/Home/FiveStarService
http://www.traveltogo.com/Home/FiveStarService


Travel To Go’s members not only have thousands of vacation destinations to choose from but they
also have a variety of stress-free booking options. Members may plan their vacation on their own as
personal schedules permit by utilizing the company’s user-friendly booking site or seek expert
guidance through the assistance of a personalized concierge available through Travel To Go’s travel
agency, Sky Travel.  Additional travel products, opportunities and services such as airfare, car rental,
cruises and theme park tickets are also available to members.

About Travel To Go:  Since 1990, Travel To Go (www.traveltogo.com) has been successfully arranging
luxurious vacation resort accommodations for savvy vacationers worldwide.  Committed to its mission
of “Making Dreams Come True “and priding itself on its 5-Star Service, Travel To Go is licensed as
required by the states of California, Florida and Hawaii.  It is a member of the San Diego Chamber of
Commerce, ARDA and C.A.R.E.  In addition, Sky Travel, a division of Travel To Go, is an approved
travel agency licensed by the Airline Reporting Corporation (A.R.C.).
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